AVAILABILITY STATEMENT

Please Print

Name: _________________________________ Classification: ________________________________

The UIC Division of Specialized Care for Children has employment locations throughout the state.

Please check all of the locations you would consider for employment. Sign your name on the “Applicant Signature” line at the bottom of the page. You will be considered for employment only in the locations you have checked.

Chicago Offices

□ 722 W. Maxwell St., Chicago, IL – Located on the UIC South Campus
□ 1309 S. Halsted St., Chicago, IL – Located on the UIC South Campus
□ 1919 S. Highland Ave., Lombard, IL – Located between I-88 and I-355
□ 19065 Hickory Creek Dr., Mokena, IL – Near I-80 East of Joliet

Downstate Offices

□ 510 Devonshire, Champaign, IL
□ 1734 Corporate Crossing, O’Fallon, IL
□ 2309 W. Main St., Marion, IL
□ 1102A S. West St., Olney, IL
□ 7013 N. Stalworth Dr., Peoria, IL
□ 4302 N. Main St., Rockford, IL
□ 4711-44th St., Rock Island, IL
□ 3135 Old Jacksonville Rd., Springfield, IL

Comments: __________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________                                  ______________________________
(Applicant Signature)                                                           (Date)

Please return form via fax (217) 557-0406 or email kekirchn@uic.edu.